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I'rumuliailim uf Ilia 'iatUnl ! of Ida
Itavolulliinarjr (loriiinii.

New York, (Jot 18. The Herald u

CLARKE JSJMl'IIATIC

Declares the Fight Will Not

Take Place in Arkansas.

The produce movement are only fair.
Price in the main are unchanged. The
market is overttocked with Chinese
pheasant. Kgg are scarce and wjl
linn at the quotation. A car of Califor-
nia grape wa received, and a lot of
Concord also came in. Other line are
without choline.

day aayair . it., ".........
forCi OI Uic wuumij.

l'lio (Miiialltutlou o! the Cuban revo-
lutionary Kvuruiueiit haa bueu prom-ulKiite-

Tlm text followa:
"The revolution for the ludewmdemie

MILITIA MAY HK CALLED UPONLAW IS OK NO VALL'K aud creation iu Cuba of a dumoorullo
Wtnl Mark.

The local market is repoited quiet but
steaWv. Kniilina market how decline,
quotations here are as follow: Walla
Walla, 40c j Valley, 4U4li,'.c r bushel.Put Allow

Even.. ..i.a I'enaras Kaueeled Kit to The tlovmor Hays Ha Will
Tlia I'ualllata to Meatf . I Ma iu kauut--

CONTINUED A WEEK.

Tlia Durrani Trial l'ialioimil on
uf iilir)r't Mlnliiiaa.

Han Fraiiolaoo, Oct. 17. The trial
of Theodore Durraut was today contin-
ued until next Monday, on account of
tho illness of Attorney Dcuprey, lead-iu- g

oouuMil for the dufenau. While
the proaccutlou made no objection to
tho motion Ui continue, Judgo Murphy
wa reluutuut about giving hisooiiaout,
aud aunounocd that the trial would be
reauiued next Monday, whether Dou-pro- y

ahould have recovered or' not,
Mr. Dmi prey i suffering from a severe
attack of rheumatism, which has made
it imposHlblu for him to attend the
trlul for several days, but hi physi-
cians believe be will be able to resume
IU duties next week.

Tho defense ha only a few more
wltnesae. After disposing of young
Loualnin, the rebuttal will be rapidly
approached, aud the end of the trial
on n bo calculated by day. In antici-

pation of thu speedy announcement of
tlio rest iug of tho defendant's case, Dis-

trict Attorney ltarnca aud hi first as-

sistant, Kdgar I'elxoto, are putting
their rebuttal testimony into shape,
and it is so that it can lie placed before

(ittao
What I llsslred.

......MiiutoU, Got 18. tt U expected

RIOTOUS TURKS.

Another aiaughuir of Mf(ilM
1 K ported.

London, Oct J 7. A dispatch to the

Daily Newi from Constantinople say:
Keliable news ha been rnoeired that

fifty Armenian were killed, and a

number wounded at Althlsaar, in the

vilayet of Adin, on the Analolinn rail-

way, by Moslem mob.
The slaughter occurred on October B,

which wa market day, when many
Armenians bad gathered from adjaoeut
villages. Early in the morning a Turk-is- h

rough, finding that the Armenian
were not armed, picked qaarrel and
shot one of them. There wa then
raised on all side the ory, "Why hesi-

tate to massacre the Infidels?" A mob

of Turks, armed with revolvors, then
looted the market and massacred the

helpless Armenian. Their bodies
were thrown into well. It is stated
that the mndir wa responsible for the
attack. No women or children were

injured, probably on account of the
maimaikan, from the village of Gleve,
three mile distant, who made valiant
effort ut the risk of bis own life to
save tho Christians. Otherwise the
slaughter would have been complete.
Tho panic is reviving in Constanti-

nople, on account of this attack, and
the Armenians are again flocking into
the churches. The police disregard

Ut Mliaba Ilancla.

Little Hook, Oct 17. Governor
Clarke determination to stop the

contest wa empha-
sised today lu the preaeuoe of Oeueral

Western member of "ohgriJ"" i . it.,,. tttirlinf tlin imiiiiiiif
111 iHlttiril Ml HUM the ArTaylor, brigadier-genora- i oi' "OI

t.. tt.M ldttV IHfillIutittl lIlH was sum-t- o

confer........ It In imimrallv imti. kausa state guarda, who
moued here by telegraphtiubr r1'

that '",r protection
a- .-

should
......

I hi

Prodaoa Market.
t iovH Portland. Kaleni, Cascadia and

Dayton, are quoted at per barrel ;

tioldiirop, 2.hf; rjnowflase. $2.75; Ben-

ton county, 12.75; graham, 2.3ft; super-flu- e,

12.26. .

Oat iiood white are o noted weak, at
22c; milling, 2830c; gray, lBWlOc.

Itolled oats are quoted as lollow: Bags
4.255.25; barrels, 4.6tH7.00; case.

S3.26.
Uxt Timothy, 7.608 per ton;

cheat, 5.60.
Babi-si-Fee- d barley, fll per ton;

brewing, nominal.
Mn.iTurr Bran. $10.60; aborts,

$13.50; middling, 1610; rye, 75s80e '

percental.
Borraa Fancv creamery is quoted at

2oc; fancy dairy,.17)u; fair to good,
15c ; common, 10.-- per pound.

Pot atoms .New Oregon, 40(4oc per

" . .ra ilifllmllt lu liMiliu'l

republic, lultlatixl Die 34th day of
February laat, aoluly doolared fur the
aeparatiou of Oulia from the Hpuniah
monarchy.

"The elected dele(atea of the revolu-
tion, iu convention aaaeiublml, have
uow formed a compact between the
win Id ami Cuba, and pledge thcniiMilve
to the fullowinK artielea of the couali-tiitii-

of thu new Cuban republic:
"Art lulu 1, The aupreiuu power of

thu republic ha In mi veated iu a coun-
cil uf miulater ooiihmwI of a preai.
dent, a and four aouru-tarle-

for thu diapatch of buaiucaa of
war, of the interior, uf foreign it IT aim,
and of the treaaury,

"Article .. Kvery utiretary will
have a y in order to aupply
a vaeaiK'y,

"Artiolu 8. The attribute of the
inliilhli'iliil goverumelit Will be to lllfl-lat- e

all the rein live tlipniiioii uf the
civil and political life of thu republic;
to receive ooutribullutiH; to coutriict
iubllu lnuiiii; to laaue pupt--r limney; to

raiau IriMipa and to miiiuluiii them; to
iliiilitni repriaul With rvapeot to tlie

KB .. I.. ....... l. .I....nu....
uititfr. "'" "'" 1 "

l ... M tl.M lllllllli lu.i.K.

with the governor, lu regard to me

strength of the state militia. General

Taylor was in oonforeuoe with Gover-

nor Clarke, lor au hour thi morning,
and when soon by a reporter was pre-

paring to take the train for Hot

Upriug. General Taylor said the fight
would not occur. Hi purpose in going
tii lint Knrinifs. he said, was to warn

iinwl"" enemy "" '"
Lu. Hnprvianltiv Hermann Inter-Lie- d

titmMtr lu the forestry ieglala- -

lull panned the liouan which tho people there against the danger to
which they would subject themselves,
aliiinld iu attomot be made to have the

.alii meet the proat-u- t eilgoiiolen ami
r ... ... rluht illnitloii. liuti a lieu -
J . . ,t... . til ...., ... t. t.iiuuu. ack. ' . ,

il.nwlim" Hi" " I -
.1 .1. ... a... ...... I..II

the safe-condu- cards given to the Ar-

menian by the foreign embassies, and Unions Oregon, o0ffil per cental.
PoULTav Chicken, old. $2.60(13 per

tlm jury with eveu more celerity than
their case in chief.

Tlm Indiana HUH llrlnk.
Hun Francisco, Oct. 10. The schoon-

er Alexander has just returned from
Kodiak inland with furs for the North
American Commercial Company. Cap-

tain IJowi u tell a vivid story of life Mt

Ht. I'll ul. a village on the island.

dozen; young, 1.6O'u-2.0- per dozen,
duck. 3O0ia4.50; geese. .00(i7.0";Lt It uiinul. lVrlmi. l!i two limine

L,J (H'lll together UpOtl llli matter iu

coiitest. Tne state guarn, no . "
iu good condition and amply suflicicut
to cope with the case iu hand. Ho

could, he said, with a few hours no-

tice, land 850 well-drille- d and' fully-equippe- d

men in Hot Hpriuga. General

Taylor willieturn here tomorrow aud
u,ivio.. fJnvHi-iui- Clarke us to the situa

turkeys, live, 10c per pounu; ureeeru,
11c.fiieiny and to ratify treatiea, exci-p- t

g'inrlljr conceded that imliuiml
It l

l xi wlicrti tliu too Oregon, are quoleo; oc pertlm peuiHi wilh Hmiu; to Hpiiiivii the
law of militury urguiitzittioii and ordl- - dozeu. . .. ,.There is a United Ktatcs oommiKsioner

they insult aud maltreat the holders oi
them.

The Constantinople correspondent of

the Standard blames the Armenian rev-

olutionary party for forcing the Ar-

menians to close their Bhops and to

maintain the appearance of a panic
when the Armeuiaus themselves are

ready to resume business.
"I visited the prison," said the cor-

respondent, "aud questioned the pris

L.4 pmiiirv
-- h.U Imvo tniu !

CiisicuK Oregon mil cream, bisc
per pound; half cre.uu, 6f7c; skim, tisthere who has attempted tho tasK oi

preventing tho natives from drinking 6c; Young America, HlHc nigoer.

lialiia of the military aei vice a drawu
up by the comiiiHiider-iu-i'liief- .

"Article 4. Thu miiiiitnrinl oounuit
only will bo able to intervene in taking
part in the military ciperatioua when,
in their judgment, it ia atmolutcly

L Mini rur Uk. rtxiliiu hiwaali" beer, wlilcli tney mauuiuu- -
UaaooN VkOKrAUl.k taooa:e. 12,

tion iu Hot Springs, and tne result oi
his visit there. -

Governor Clarke, when questioned
iu reference to his consultation with
General Taylor, wa not disposed to

lb i.il if ha had confidence in

,.r i. ,ajliniim. 10c oer dozen ouncoes;Lhu h .h.nil'1 Ih riwrvwl i mII tlnir turn from sugar, water ami ui.
Judgo Kdwards' remedy ia tho imposi onions, 10c per dozen ; cucumbers,

. , i. ,i, SI rurLtt0 wilil" aitil Klury. An niton
ocfgl per eiuk; iuiiuuci , t -

tion of 50 forgetting ciruug. ino InLonwK' ""Li.r imrt nf llit r'trvtliiii nlmulil dian nil worked at gathering sea otter dozen ; tomatoes, lovS-ZO- per oox , corn,
ti8o per doz.

oners, and lounu mere wa uu kuv"
complaints against the police. The

commission scut a list of fifty-

-six prisoners for liberation while I
waa there. The revolutionary leaders

Tropica t, fsuiT t,aiiiorin i"iimii't mijr miiuiiiH "f
llii-- it i liimln H jmrk tlm

will lrot.H!t It It il' lio
4.00(fli4.60 ; bauaiias, $2.(!to.ou per

are responsible for the continuance of bunch; Valencia late orauuee, e.w .

box; Mediterraneau sweets, $2.50(83.00;
pineapples, $4& per dozen.

California V sutTABUis Garlic, newthe deadlock."

ueci'Mutry.
"Article (i. Hi muiait for thu

validity of the iiiiniUirial council de-

cree that two-thir- of tho uieuilaH
will have concurred iu them.

"Article 8. The olllue of the coun-

cilor ia incompatible with tho other of
the republic, and require Hiiy uicmlHir

to lai aa year old or upward.
"Article 7. The executive will mat

with thu proaidcut, or lu default, with
the

"Article 8. The work of the minia- -

6S8c per pound; sweet potaioes,SUCCESS OF THE COMMISSION
per pound ; Mercer, i?4C.

the ability of the state guard to carry
out his plans, he said the militia was a
matter of seooudary consideration;
that he could get all the force neces-

sary outside of the militia. He reiter-

ated his former declaration that the

light would not be permitted to take

place and said he could make no dis-

tinction between a priaellght and a

glove contest.
"Suppose, Governor Clarke, sug-

gested the reporter, "Oorbott and Fita-simmo-

should desire to give an exhi-

bition of physical culture in Hot

Springs, October 31, in which large
soft glove were to be used, would that
also be stopped by military foron?"

during tho season, and as they were

paid 1.60 a skin half us much us

they should have been paid, by the way
they all oumo homo with lot of

money. There are but 40U souls in
tho settlement, and the flues have

gono around by this time, so that
the government and the Alaska Com-

mercial Company have collated about
all there 1 in sight. The Indians still
drink.

A !w llrpartiire.
Taomna. Oct. 19. The halibut fish-i- ..

n.u't of schooner sailing out of Ta- -

Secured the Execution of Seventeen Chi
nese Criminals.

Waahinirton. Oct. 17. Minister

V,lli'Wl"li"
twiwt'irNjuiri had aln'Hily iiiailn

,,, m hv UiM I'aotnu (urwit rwrv

,) tmu uiuiiiiml irk, ami Itaa

.liwiily "l aoviTal ihmIh- - In It

lf,
tho Naltmmt

,tarllil Hmili'ty ami kiu.lnnl of
iHBiMtiou In lli" Hiovwimiil. Ttil

wr,,1M iuuluilna Mount HaluiiT,
&i u mint t b wi.rthjr Mug n.il

gn-n-t rk.

LIFE FOR THE OLD LINE.

tunaH racir appieo, t
box; prunes, 25(ft40ci peaches, 2o&70e

per box; Baitlett ars,$i(sl.5: water-

melons, 7&c(s$l.ll0 per dozen; canta-

loupes, 1. 00(a 1.2.5 per dozen ; grapes, boo

box New York Concords, 50c perper ;
. ., . . i lll All rr-

Denby and the British minister
terial couucil will be aanotioiied by the
pnwideul. who will lie able to dianolve China have succeeded in overcoming

the obstacles which have threatened to basket; iiwaco crauueinco, T'"-"-

barrel.make the Kn Cheng commission a fail'it, not to exceed teu uaya
"Article 0. The preaideut may en VV y, 10 lie, accoruing i.ure as far as it was intended to secure

Ihn tin Ti iBhment of the Chinese who quality ; Eastern Oregon, 7(g!ic.act c with tho ratification of the coma will make a new departure this
season. Instead of returning from tho

iuiuibrlal couucil. rmrtioinated in the riots at Ku Cheng.
"Corbett and ntzsimmons snau uo

meet iu Hot Springs in any kind of a

..ntjt " said Governor Clarke, em
iiom tnoiCe, vregou 2"

Nots Almonds, soft shell, 9(911c

per pound; paper shell, 12J((14c; new
Northern banks at Intervals oi a iow

weeks, thus losing valuuble time, theylb Tallin,i. ..f iuranllla uf "Article 10. Tho preaideut will re-- i

ceive aiiibaHBiidor.
"Article II. The treaty of peace

with Knaiu. which it i uecoanary to

At each stage the commission has
been hindered by local Chinese officials

and the viceroy of the province of Se

iihnon himself, who stood in the way
will go north to remain tnroe or mur

crop wainomia muve. "-- "Hllr.
Kuw Vork. tH'L IU. A yn,ii i.

wnl.ii uf riMruiilatlou n( tho Vn- -

nf tha nnnishment of the guilty par
months at a time, and win snip mm

fiBh south from Juneau or North ports
iu ice by the ateamship City of Toieka
or Willapa. In this manner it is cx- -M I'mnlUi rail wy w uiiouiiohI tin. . J a,

tina. Finallv an appeal was maoo w
the tsung li yamen directly and it has
acceded to the demands of the minisnoonwl a much larger uumoer ui

can be caught during the season than
ters, as evidenced by the following

hliwrim. received at tne state ao'

partment today, irom Mr. wuoy--
.

"Pfikine. Oct 11. Seventeen crim- -

nQia mora nxtwiited at Kn Cheng. The

liUffUimll. It plaUK Ui MI1"K '

4hj tlm iwirtaiiatln at 1.H37 milt

4mllii. llalaiwwi !"
Imul l t.wu contract, !

wilrr 31, HW4 l,IM.75l,
ai niiwlil laMil-Kran- t laml. Incluil--

ihiaai uihUt contract, Umtmntml to

i,M4 oitO ort. of MtlinaM !"

i 13.35S,5DO. Tb total funill
MXI itlaiwl at $U0.438.Ha. The

!udahari(t aul fn mi lift
araiiiK. Inmnwt on Imndii,

ukiuii fuml aul noviiruiiumt rtol- -

. - a i.. .1... .... ....!.l..t f.tr a

vamAII nil-PA- that all leaders in the

phatically. "If they ever meet, they
will Ught, and they shall not fight in
Arkansas. They shall not meet in Hot

Springs, either in or ont of a iirlnK-The-

shall not even shake hands."
When asked if Cobrett would be ar-

rested upon his arrival at Hot Springs,
Governor Clarke said that a good gen-

eral uever discloses his plans to the

enemy. Information came from a pri-

vate source today that the Florida Ath-

letic Club is considering a plan by
which it hopes to overcome the obsta-

cles placed before it by Governor
Clarke. The scheme is to turn the
whole affair over to the Hot Springs
Association. That association was in-

corporated by William Baboock, John
C. Lonsdale aud Charles H. Weaver,
all of Hot Springs. According to its
charter, the association was organized
to "oarry on the business of manitain-iu- g

of reoreatin iu ora park or place
near the city of Hot Springs, where

.tuwin unnrts and names could

rintinir Khali be exeCUiea; an umnui
pants sentenced and all implicated shall

ll12jc; standard wainum, iui".,-itaiia- n

chesnuts, ' 12a(el4c; pecans,
13(16c; Brazils, 1213c; filberts,
14(ftl5c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 6sS7c;
roaated, 10c; hickory nuts, 8itl0c;

Wc per dozen.
Provisions Eastern hams, meilium,

ll12c per pound; hams, picnic,
&3ug0e; breakiast bacon lljulglic;
short clear sides, 84'Jc; dry Bait

sides, 7g8c; dried beef hams, 12

(gl3c; lard, compound, in tins, 1;
lard, pure, in tins, H.'sOlOc; pigs' feet,
80s, $3.50; pigs' feet, 40s. $3.25; kits,
$1.25. Oregon smoked hams, 12c per
pound; pickled hams, 8fc; boneless

hams, 10c; bacon, ttc; dry salt sideB, 8c;
lard, pails, ?sc; 10s, c;
60s,9c; tierces, 8ic

Hioks. Dry hides, butcher, sound,
per pound, lS314c; dry kip and calf-

skin, 11 13c; cullf, 3c less; salted, bO

lbs and over. 88j,c ; 50 to 60 lbs, 7

74c; 40 and 60, 6S7c; kip and veal

skins, 10 to 30 lbs. 6(ft6c; calfskin, sound,
StolOlbj, 6(?Sc; green, nnsalted, lc
less; culls, l(d2c less; sheepskine, shear-

lings, 10(sT5c; short wool, 2030c;
medium, 30ia40c; loug wool, 50(o70c.

have t form au ataailute baaia of
for the ialand of Cuba, shttll

m ratitlwi by the miuiaierial council

aud by an aaaeuibly of reprwnuiuve
convoked for that end.

"Article I The will
act for the preaideut if uooemmry.

"Article 13. In tho oiiao the offlcea

of preaideut and should

lie vacant by or by death or

other cauaca. at the same time, an

rcpreaentativo will bo called

for an election.
"Article 14. The aecntarie are to

take art with voice and vote iu all de-

liberation.
"Article 15. It U permitted to the

aiwretariea U arrange (or all tho em-

ploye of their rix'tive department.
"Article 18. The will

constitute a legal body iu case of va-

cancy of the secretaries of the state,

having their voice in tho deliberations.

"Article 17. All outside armament

of the republic aud the direction of
,i,,i,i .,f war will be directly

be tried. Tne commission ui
hlv hn adiourned. An imperial de

cree has been issued which refers all of

the Se Chuen officials implicated to tnesraia. aro IMUH in '' Hi"j"" "

prM of IIvd yT. th avnrK W"4'

j...... All Hu'i.OOI. Thl. It
ivmrrl for nnnishment.

It is suDoosed the commission has

under the former system.
ou its arrival here will, as usual, be

forwarded Kaat in refrigerator oars.

All the larger schooners are being fitted
season's work iu thecut for a loug

North. The schooner Caroline aud

Pilot have already departed. They

will be absent at least three months.

That Toot.t haiirtler HIIII

Washington, Oct. 2a. Senator Chan-dle- r,

of New Hampshire, has written
additional letters to the president and

to the interstate commerce commission,

urging immediate action to prevent the

execution of the newly formed railroad

trunk line agreement, by the presidents
of nine roads running from the d

to the West. He assorts that the

agreement is a gigautio trust, aud

plainly contrary to law. He vigor-nsl- y

attacks Interstate Commerce Com-

missioner Knapp for a statement that
of which the

the matter was not one

commission could take cognizance, aud

aavs ho should be removed. His letter
to'the president closes by saying a word

from him to J. Pierpont Morgan would

cause the whole conspiracy to stop.

concluded its work.

EXTERMINATION OF SEALS.

i..ol Reoort of Governor Bheakley. nui . ..... - i "
h nraotiood and exhibited, aun of Alaska, to the Secretary.......,,.;. muni-- , furnished eiwer w

Waahiiiffton. Oct 17. James Sheak

ley, governor of Alaska, in his annualthe public or to such persons or assooi'

ations as may be admitted thereto."' . M...iiutiiliir-in- . report to the secretary oi mo unarm,
-- v that on the Fourth of July, theTindor the charter the people inter'

ested believe they can conduct a boxing
under the nana oi uw v

chief, who will have at hi order, as

second lu command, a licuteuant-geu- - cutters Rush, Corwin, Grant and Perry
wnre in the harbor of Unalaska andmutch limited to a specitio numoer oi

rounds, with soft gloves, without vioeral as a substitute in casooi u-- v-

Merchnilia Market.

Saijios. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,
$1.25(81.60; No. 2, tolls, $2.252.50;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.751.85; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.201.30; No. 2, tolls, $1.90

2.25.
Sea ab Golden C, 4ic; extra C, 4?c;

dry granulated, 60 ; cube crushed and
powdered, 6o per pound; 4C per pound
discount on all grades lor prompt cash ;

gave the natives an object lesson as to
the proper and pariotio celebration of

the day. On the disappearance of the
lating any state law. wnen imormcu
of this scheme. Governor Clarke stated

"Ariiclo 18. au iniiciioi.n."" .

claaa who are able, must lend

reciprocal help Mr the Mwr a
"f the

pltahment of
..nr.i,lll.lll.

the resolution
that the state chartered corporations anal the novernor says:

till hw, In e.oliwiva of the (" of

ik inU'ro- -t on tlm (li.ht to iho f(vrii-- ,

oil, oaviir th not wrniiiK pUs- -

ill oiidor tlw Thurniiin ami othur nou;

i iuu-nu- t on UmiU. hold on tho inaiw

lu moriK truat. umlr oonvcraion

awimoua, and of thu it'HKtlona of

1st railway uompany uuiUt tariff Kr
utn. lu.iludlliK tl"' lt"",l,
liwland otluT oharK- - Irlw to the

anckuf theyoar 18U3, Uin the y-- r

jut prwMnliiiK tho rowivmhip, KKr''
catMl the atim of 7.K8I,476. orK"'"
by tHHI.473 than the amount nwaoary

p.y iho anuoal InU-m- npm the

aiumum mnrtKKB 'l"ut ,n"
nut diviitoniU on the minimum laaut

ipnftimMl iitooW; oonUnnplaUxl in the

wirKiiijtimi plan.
The pamphlet ahow the annual net
niinifa for ti'ii year, 1885 to 180.

incluaive, were 7.ft3.6HU. or an

wKiuut (jrunler by &oa.0ttv than the
uimum UiUirt-a- t ami divWonl

uK.n tho new bond a"U

pmfem-- atiwk proviilinl for y '
plan. The loweat net iirnini! rfiiliaeil

wre thi.au .f the year 1HU4, when they
ww tt, 315,077 n exooa of iutereat
ntho niaxiinuiii amount of tho pro-.- .

n,,ur (uiinnanv.

,..,a oauiutirma for leeal purposes "No one at all familiar with the
naathistorv of the islands can look

n 11 M n.iv.. ... . . .. - T -
a.irl that no violation of the law

- ' . . .. .i j,twill boministerial ....- .-
M...I.J. iu. All Cubans would be tolerated nnaer too buim noon the deserted rookeries today and half barrels, ?c more man oarreie,

maple sugar, 15(8 16c per pound.
lv,.v-l!n- au Kiell. 22ei23!vC : KlO, 20the republic with their

obliged to serve .. ... i M U .....amusement. He was not prepared,
however, to state jnst what legal effect

the proposed change would have. 22c; Salvador, 21(821 )sc; Mocha,

Drfaleatloii Cauai.il tlie KBlluro.

Duluth. Minn.. Oct. 23 --The state

bunk of which Charles btnokey, who

with $15,000 was the
Hod last week
cashier, has failed. This action was

decided upon when the other banks re- -

29(831c; Padang Java, 30c; raiemoang
Java, 228c; Lahat Java, 23;V6c; Ar--

not realize witn crusning ruruo

great haB been the diminution of seal

life, especially the reproductive class,

the females."
The governor says the claim of the

Canadians and British that the exces-

sive killing of seals on land is the cause

of the depletion is disapproved by the

ouckie a -- iuKiittK miu liiwu) t
case; Columbia, $21.80 per

case.
IHlnnraota to Hava an Exposition.

Minneanolis. Oct 31. Governorfused to f uruisti any im." ,

mor,W..aHsignmewmbemadeto
(JOAL Sleauy; aurawui,Davidson, or L,nue saw -- -

majority of the stock. There is con- - Clough will, today, issue a formal in-

vitation to the governors of ten states
and to the mayors of the principal oities

persons aud interest--, according to

tl,ViA&. The property, of what-vo- r

class, appertaining to foreigners
taxes in favor

is exen.Ut from paying
providing their rp.

liv" KovJrmueuts r.H.ognise the bell.g- -

"r,::,e t: ah
of the warinitiationfrom the sctnal

WArtiSfeM. The minimal
pier reduce any member

?!ij" st rauseint.be judgment of two- -

th:i;iSrTte;mHoialt.u,rity

per ton; foreign, 8.ouisii."".
No. 1, 3c perBb an s Small white,

pound; butter, 3c; bayon, 2sc; lama,
statistics. He says that on me roon-erie- s

now there are many male seals.sidenible oouuty and state "'""y threin to send representatives to a
tho bank, and a large aiuuuu -
vidual deposits, but tne n.r 6,Cordaob Manilla rope, is

quoted at ,J4c. and Sisai, 8c per pound.dollar win ue o....that every
convention to be held in Minneapolis
November 4. The olijeot of the con-

vention is to take the first steps toward

holding a great exposition between
fmi IJiilliin Wl v,i . - .
tl.. ..i.... .... ...,.,i,.i,.a tho iHaiie oi

nd for the first1 nn nmi rum i,t trt mortuiiue railway LiniiiiirrHii in n vv
Minneapolis and Ht .rani in ioo. io4 'laud-Kra-

flfty-yea- r 4 per mt

liAGS. uaicutut, v4(;.
Kick Island, $5(85.25 per sack; Ja-

pan, $4.50(84.75.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

time in the Coos bay country. Oregon,
, . hv W. Griswold, of the states invited are Wisconsin, Miwn- -

while females are scarce, ine diminu-

tion is due direotly to the killing at
discrimination can besea, where no

made as to the sex of the seals. He

says that better protection must be

granted them than is afforded by the
Paris tribunal, and that the schooners

have not been able to make the usual
catch this season, the catch of the Brit-

ish vessels being not over 200 per ves-

sel.

DENIED BY BAYARD.

turn. ... f U.,.luraubml bonila; $75,00,0ou m

nt t,r.,frrd sUKjk. and I (1 1, 000, 000 n, Iowa, North Dakota, Eoutn Da.........rnnhicnl survey, uu -- wWitli enure ."-- i
will prisiwl
of all the others." ......... i viliMtt The former was sta kota. Nebraska, Juontana, wroguu,

inivi v...- -- .... n, ,,.ot Washington and Wyoming., .1... inn n r.rHll. imi v..w ... ...
nen no I""

river, and the lat-- .
k f North Coos

. mi Y oakum hill.r.. Mrat h. !hle- -

disI lift
E i q The receui ",r " , The distance, tweu(Miicago, tV;t

j : tlm aiuo oi tiacs oi w"t , it . tVia Hoard of Foreign Mission.
Brooklyn, Oct 18. At today's ses

It If
10

. i
t miles being t. r "rf"u.r:?r',.:. ha.hitbe effect

Says the Alleged Vltlmatum Hai.i f th American board oi com" "ir "i...alth denartmont to Heam with telescopesflag--! gual aud, by,.,.h were resorted to,

Fioub Net cash prices : Family ex-

tras, $3.35(83.45 per barrel; l;";tras, $3.15(83.25; superfine,
Baklby Feed, fair to good, 60c;

choice, 62c ; brewing, 62i 70c.

Wuat No. 1 shipping, H5 per ctl,
choice, t)8,lic; milling, 97c$1.00.

Oats Milling, 8085c; surprise,
S590; 'fancy feed, 7583; good to

choice, 65(8 2c; poor to fair, 56

62c; grav, 6575c.
Hope Quotable at 57c per pound.
Potatobs Sweets, 75(8 80c; Bur-bank- s,

3040v. .

of ommiui at.Kk. The nw bond Mre

tobemwured by a flrat and only Hen

n tho malu lino nilltwK" of t,ie
Dui.-- Pimiflo railwii.v. wqulpmeut,

laiida hiiiI liind Kriint bni-wau- i,

and uihiu auoh branch liuea

railway hi the committee atiau
wail itaelf of through tho nwnerabip

mortK.iKO trust of the branch line

The preforred tok it t be mtM
to 4 jH-- r cent nououmuUtive dividenda.

pnyalile out of net or anrplu earniiige.
before the payment of any dividend on

tbeoornmon atnok. The atock of tne
, .,, ha aaaoaaed io

UlU'f(I n .. ..U, flirt TM 11 11 tM
Hot Been Heut to a.nK'"- -

T.r.ndon. Oot 17. Ambassador Bay
missioners for foreign missions, coin,
mittees were elected on homo depart.t--- ..iA .f thfl fiUU littBiio, wv r

..1 urttilllfl I Ei

ard was interviewed today respecting. f.wni.m Hnnurtment. foreisn mis- -llbl fixed."iUgmpeia.o-
-

mi, were
i, n.nnrt circulated in the Unitedtcrday te e,i : of the siona, to select preacners, piaoe oi ue

stir that he had been instructed bynveif Norman and
sMturv Olnev to submit an ultimaA Bhei Quarantine.

Denver. Oct. Ifl.-Go-;itywUucilmieeontne Molnan ordi
declarwill beoouniy aaapd. turn to Great Britian on the Venezue-i-o

nnnatinn in the form of a dispatohrvre has issued a proclamation Onions jooa to muico "istates ofnancewhicn. i

meeting, uommations and tne treas-

urer's report. Several hours were oc-

cupied in the reading of reports from
Southern and Western states. A com-

mittee of nine was appointed to adopt
some means for the relief of the finan-

cial condition of the board.

. ... i iu effoot. " is - ..riitine against tne

m

dip

nig h" . tu territoriesiMtllbiighmonUalmost prohimwir,
-

a... i;nnaA tuQ

35r(40c.
Wool Spring 6 to 8 months Calav-

eras, defective 68c; Northern, good toTexas and W7"" , " ..new Sheepproposea i -
.
' .Atared. but it is

of New .Mexico and UKianoma.iwiharji, the holdora receiviiiK

praferred atuck, equal at par thoir be admittedwhere horse. "
wU1 to ,ohigh from these regionsllHf on tneir oeiugwithin the state ouly

from scab ana anto be free
pnwent holdinn.

A R.rl.a of llllllaird Touma-n"'- -

... n.,. i a Maurice Daly

Hid that tne . -
or(,iance

profit iu the business.
after a thor

the subsunoe of whioh is said to be

that the United States would never
consent to British occupation of the

disputed territory unless the right to

it is determined by arbitration. Bay-

ard, after reading the article published
in a New York newspaper, dated Wash-

ington, October 3, said the facta seem-

ed to have been evolved in the fertile

brain of the writer in the same man-

ner the spider finds material for her
k hr own interior. He ridi- -

other contagious diseases
The proclamation

that are to beouch inspection.
does not apply to sheepnd Frank Ivea today annomioon

nrina v.iiiiarii toumamenta, load f rrnfor

Satolll Mot to Visit Rome.

Washington, Oot 18. It is author
itatively stotod today that recent re-

ports of Monsignore Satolli's purpose
to go to Rome to attend the pope s ju-

bilee in January next were untrue.
. i.- - oAAMtaw tii tha rlntasrate.

the state by rail.A Nrrw-!'-

choice, lzisioTSc , T
new iambs and fall clips, 66c; Ne-

vada, spring, light and choice, 9Ulc;
heavy. W 8c. Fallhort trashy pan
Joaquin plains, 35c; good do,
Southern and coast, 46c; mountain,
Ught and iree, 67c .

Bpttkb Fancy creamery. ff!seconds, 16 18c; fancy dairy, 19i821c,
fair to choice, 16(8 17c.

Eoos Ranch, 30(g35c.
Cbkes Fancv. mild, new, 6gc,

common to irood, 3(S5c; Yonng Amer-ias-7

6(a8c; Eastern. 11312c; West-

ern, 1012c per pound.

1 I'

or

try

."1

22. Vioe-Pr- transported throngn
which they offer priaea aKKrPKt'n8
In nnn tui-i- . in to affonl play W":..1' r..vocate.the imme- -

. . M.euiaworth Expedition.dent UH 8n!"7:ilroad from Ore
diste building nlileg, J"""" a,. f)ct 18. -T- he co,iii haaHntMrrained ,iwt th statement of an ultimatum
avs to Peme. .MniW. Eight gays. uiuuniguum... t. ., ... ,k.t tima or nt io drawn tin bv the United statesgteamg;cht Windward, which. convey

n of the flrat. wound and third claaa.

op,H,rtuuity to ahowthe r"li
"Utive ability. No player wil be

liven more than 400 point handicap
in 800-poin- t. balk-lin- e k"b

iki.... i . nn i..i onhion-oaro-

the road to.be a u.w -
thej

anv future time, nor has he even con- - ,nd said he oould not seriously discus
iip4 okFran, Josef land. ha. ar

KS here with .11 on board welL sidered such a trip. . the matter.bridge- -
partioul-- r

increasing rspidly.

My

eai

f.
wa in a ouu-(J"- "... ... , ... niavra in tne

"UO. All W9 TO YJ
oontry are expected to enter.


